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Can't control myself

You, you, you know you me
You mean no world to me
And I, I, I can't believe
You're the one that's in my dreams

And everyday I stop and pray
That it'll always be this way
So mad to go, so natural
And I gotta let you know

I can't control my heart
I don't know what you're doin' to me
It beats fast, slows down
Then it stops, then it beats again

Caught in your magic spell
In my ties, 'coz I fell
Little love with, your love
And I can't control myself

Can't control myself
Control myself

Now you told me something special
That I never will forget
You told me that your heart felt true love
Since the day that we first met

And now, laid low we can't do
Whenever we said our hearts do
So beautiful, so incredible
And that's the reason I love you

I can't control my heart
I don't know what you're doin' to me
It beats fast, slows down
Then it stops, then it beats again

Caught in your magic spell
In my times 'coz I fell
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Little love with, your love
And I can't control myself

Everyday I'm strugglin' to say how I feel
I want you to know that everything I feelin' is for real
Can't find the words, 'cause my heart has got a mind of
it's own
It's true and it's all because of you

I can't control my heart
I don't know what you're doin' to me
It beats fast, slows down
Then it stops, then it beats again

Caught in your magic spell
In my times 'coz I fell
Little love with, your love
And I can't control myself

I can't control myself
Can't control myself
I don't know what you doin' to me
Can't control myself

What do you do to me?
It beats fast, slows down
Stops, then it beats again, yeah
Caught in your magic spell
Think it over, 'coz I fell
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